OBJECTIVE-Requiring a pelvic examination before prescribing oral contraception poses an unnecessary barrier to contraceptive access. Medical guidelines have outlined the safety of oral contraception provision without a pelvic examination, yet little is known about the practices of clinicians providing reproductive health care. Our purpose was to investigate clinicians′ requirements for pelvic examination and what may account for practice differences.
to access for some women. 5, 6 Negative perceptions of the examination such as fear, embarrassment, and pain, and health care avoidance owing to concerns about the pelvic examination have been documented. 5, 7 Specialists in obstetrics and gynecology provide more reproductive health care to women than any other physician type, but family medicine physicians and other general practitioners also provide such care. [8] [9] [10] Women also make reproductive health care visits to advanced practice nurses, including certified nurse midwives. 11 Variation in practice settings, clinical training, billing mechanisms, and patient populations could contribute to differences in pelvic examination practices related to oral contraception provision. The current study investigates clinicians' requirements for pelvic examination and what may account for practice differences.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We surveyed a national probability sample of physicians in obstetrics and gynecology and family medicine and advance practice nurses. These clinicians provide the majority of primary reproductive health care to women. 9 The sampling frame was limited to nurses and physicians working in the United States. Physicians were identified using the American Medical Association's Physician Masterfile, a comprehensive database of nearly 1 million physicians and residents that includes members and nonmembers of the American Medical Association. The database is updated weekly. Stratified probability samples of 600 eligible physicians (ie, not retired, not in residency, spend majority of time in direct patient care) specializing in family medicine and 600 physicians specializing in obstetrics and gynecology or gynecology alone were drawn. Nurses were identified using a national database of nurse practitioners and advanced practice nurses (Verispan), which contains more than 143,000 advanced practice nurses and is updated monthly. Stratified samples of 600 advanced practice nurses specializing in obstetrics and gynecology, family planning, or women's health and 600 advanced practice nurses specializing in family medicine were drawn to allow comparisons within and across these clinician subgroups. In total, 1,200 physicians and 1,200 advanced practice nurses were selected with replacement using a random number generator to select participants from each clinician-type strata. Duplicate names in the sample (n=29) were excluded from the mailing.
Clinicians were first sent a letter introducing the study, followed by a survey and cover letter, postagepaid return envelope, and $20 in cash mailed by U.S. Priority Mail. A reminder postcard was mailed 1 week later, and a second copy of the survey and postagepaid return envelope was sent by first class mail 3 weeks later if the original survey had not yet been returned. If mail was returned as undeliverable, research staff used online state nursing and medical boards, directories, and search engines to locate current information. After the final mailing, recruitment efforts were made by phone. Data were collected from September 2008 through February 2009. Of the 2,371 clinicians surveyed, 350 were ineligible: 123 nonrespondents were identified as ineligible in the process of telephone follow-up, and 227 respondents were not eligible based on screening questions in the survey (ie, do not provide direct patient care or do not see family-planning or STI patients). The response rate was calculated by subtracting ineligible clinicians and adjusting for an estimated proportion of eligible participants among unknown respondents (Fig. 1 ). There were 1,196 eligible respondents. The analytic sample for the study (N= 1,196) excludes 32 clinicians with missing data on the dependent variable. The study protocol was approved by the Committee on Human Research at the University of California, San Francisco.
An original questionnaire with closed-ended questions was developed for the survey, informed by 31 qualitative interviews with providers conducted during an earlier phase of the study 12, 13 and using items validated in other studies.
The dependent variable was based on a single question asking clinicians, "Do you require a pelvic examination when prescribing oral contraceptives to your patients?" with the response options "never," "sometimes," "usually," and "always." A dichotomous variable was constructed to compare clinicians who always require the pelvic examination to those with other practices.
To define practice setting, clinicians were asked where they work the majority of the time. To assess the patient population served, clinicians were asked to indicate approximately how many of their patients are Medicaid recipients, uninsured, Hispanic or Latino, African American, and teenage females. The response categories were "none," "some," "half," "most," or "all," and these were dichotomized to compare those with half or more to those with less than half of patients in the category. In addition, a variable describing patient populations as half or more minority (Hispanic or Latino, African American) was created by combining responses from the two individual items.
Population density was based on an item from the survey asking whether the location of the respondent's clinical practice was a city, a suburban community or large town, a small town, or a rural area. The item was coded "urban," "suburban," or "rural," where rural included those in a small town. Region was defined using standard U.S. census bureau classifications for states. Clinician characteristics measured included age, sex, race or ethnicity, and whether they had received training in family planning. Finally, we examined two patient scenarios that were presented to clinicians, a 16-year-old and a 24-year-old, to ascertain the clinical tests they would provide in office visits.
Stratification design were applied in all analyses to account for disproportionate sampling. The characteristics of the clinicians in our sample and their practice settings were described and differences tested with the design-based Pearson χ 2 test for overall categorical differences and the adjusted Wald test for mean differences. A logistic regression model testing the independent effect of clinical specialty on the likelihood of requiring a pelvic examination, adjusted for clinician and practice setting characteristics then was computed. Finally, we evaluated how the clinical screening and prevention activities recommended by clinicians differed depending on their pelvic examination requirements. For the hypothetical patient cases, we examined how preventive screening practices related to cervical cancer and STI prevention co-vary with pelvic examination practices, using the design-based Pearson χ 2 test. Stata 11.1 was used for all analyses.
RESULTS
The response rate was 65.3%; higher than response rates found in more recent national surveys of clinicians. [14] [15] [16] [17] Responders and nonresponders did not differ by region. However, younger clinicians, females, ob-gyns, and advanced practice nurses were more likely to respond to the survey than family medicine physicians.
Differences in the personal characteristics and practice settings of the different clinician types are described in Table 1 . Fewer than half of ob-gyn and family medicine physicians were women, whereas nearly all advanced practice nurses were women. A greater proportion of physicians were nonwhite compared with advanced practice nurses. Few obgyns reported working in clinics (3.8%, 95% confidence interval [CI] 2.2-6.4)-instead, obgyns reported working in private practice settings (80.8%). In contrast, more than one third (36.1%, 95% CI 31.2-41.3) of advanced practice nurses in obstetrics and gynecology or women's health reported working in community and family-planning clinics and less than half in private practices (42.3%, 95% CI 37.3-47.6). Reflecting these differences, the patient populations seen by the different types of clinicians varied. Overall, physicians were far less likely to see teenage, minority, uninsured, and Medicaid-insured patients compared with advanced practice nurses, with advanced practice nurses in obstetrics and gynecology or women's health seeing the highest proportion of these patients.
One third of all clinicians (33%, 95% CI 30.0-36.2) reported they always require a pelvic examination when prescribing oral contraception and nearly half usually require it (44%, 95% CI 40.8-47.3) (Fig. 2 ). There were differences by clinician type. Whereas a similar proportion of ob-gyn physicians (29.0%, 95% CI 24.4-34.0) and family medicine physicians (32.8%, 95% CI 27.4-38.8), reported that they always require a pelvic examination when prescribing oral contraception, advanced practice nurses specializing in reproductive health were least likely to require the examination (16.5%, 95% CI 13.0-20.7), and the highest proportion requiring the examination were advanced practice nurses in primary care (44.7%, 95% CI 38.1-51.5).
Results from multivariable logistic regression (Table 2) showed that advanced practice nurses specializing in obstetrics, gynecology, and women's health were significantly less likely than ob-gyn physicians to require the pelvic examination (OR 0.59; 95% CI 0.39-0.90). Older clinicians were also more likely to require pelvic examinations (OR 1.03; 95% CI 1.01-1.04). Clinical practice setting and patient population characteristics were significantly associated with requiring a pelvic examination for oral contraception. Clinicians in private practice were twice as likely as those in community and familyplanning clinics to report always requiring a pelvic examination (OR 2.30; 95% CI 1.28-4.13). Clinicians from the South (OR 1.70; 95% CI 1.10-2.62) and those reporting that half or more of their patients are insured by Medicaid (OR 1.62; 95% CI 1.11-2.37) were also more likely to always require pelvic examinations for oral contraception.
Results from the two patient vignettes show that clinicians who require a pelvic examination for oral contraceptives are also less likely to adhere to current guidelines for women's reproductive health care promoted by the College and the American Cancer Society, 2, 18, 19 particularly for the adolescent patient ( Table 3 ). The first patient is a 16-year-old female adolescent, never married, nulliparous, sexually active for the past year, and seeing a 22-year-old man for the past 6 months with inconsistent condom use. The second is a young adult woman making a contraceptive visit. She is 24 years old, unmarried, nulliparous, and has a new sexual partner. Those requiring a pelvic examination for oral contraception were more likely to recommend a Pap test and a human papillomavirus test in a visit with the 16-year-old patient, and to recommend a human papillomavirus test for the 24-year-old patient -recommendations that do not conform to current guidelines (the HPV test is not recommended for primary screening before age 30). 18, 20 Conversely, those requiring the pelvic examination for oral contraceptives were slightly less likely to recommend a chlamydia test for both patients despite guidelines recommending that all women ages 16-24 receive the test. 21 
DISCUSSION
Clinicians specializing in reproductive health care are more likely than generalist clinicians to adhere to longstanding guidelines recognizing the safety and value of oral contraception provision without the requirement for a pelvic examination, yet nearly one third of ob-gyns ascribe to a pelvic examination requirement. Improvements in access to contraception occur when a pelvic examination is not a prerequisite, as shown in a demonstration project in which more effective methods were adopted by women who deferred the pelvic examination. 6 Requiring a pelvic examination for asymptomatic women before dispensing contraception poses an unnecessary medical hurdle before a critical and time sensitive medication. 3 When given the option of deferring pelvic examinations, many women choose to do so and value the opportunity to initiate contraceptive use more quickly. 6, 22 Furthermore, those opting to forgo a pelvic examination are no more likely to be at increased risk of cervical cancer, and those at highest risk make return visits for screening. 23 Research literature on provider practices related to contraceptive provision and the pelvic examination is sparse, but our findings are consistent with a prior survey of a smaller sample of ob-gyns who used clinical vignettes to assess pelvic examination requirements. 24 Younger physicians and those more closely adhering to American Cancer Society clinical guidelines for cervical cancer screening were more likely to allow a refill of an oral contraceptive prescription without Pap testing. However, the study had limited power to examine other factors associated with practices and included only ob-gyn physicians. The consistent finding with regard to clinician age suggests the need for targeted continuing education, particularly with older clinicians in private practice who are the furthest from their medical training and perhaps from professional networks and incentives for updating protocols.
The necessity of pelvic examinations for optimal reimbursement of a visit may partly explain clinicians' practice patterns. In the absence of adequate financial incentives for contraceptive counseling as an important clinical activity in its own right, providers are incentivized to conduct a physical examination with a well-reimbursed billing code. The diffusion of clinical guidelines and mechanisms for encouraging their adoption are also uneven, resulting in different levels of knowledge and motivation to change practices. 25 Our survey occurred well after the College, the American Cancer Society, and the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force guidelines were updated in 2002 and 2003 reducing the requirement for Pap tests to within 3 years of sexual intercourse or by age 21. Soon after our survey was completed, the College released new guidelines recommending screening begin at age 21, and occur every other year rather than annually until the age of 30, after which time triennial screening may be adopted for low-risk women. 26 Even when STI screening is indicated, a speculum examination is not necessary; urine-based testing is preferred by patients, cost-effective, and beneficial. [27] [28] [29] [30] The pairing of pelvic examinations with oral contraceptive provision has long been a common practice, despite the potential barrier to contraception it can pose. With changing cervical cancer screening guidelines and the availability of urine-based STI screening, the requirement for a pelvic examination for oral contraceptives imposes unnecessary delays to contraceptive delivery and pregnancy risks. Despite the value of clinical preventive screening when it conforms to evidence-based guidelines, women seeking oral contraceptives do not need cancer or STI screening to safely use the medication. Notably, the clinicians requiring a pelvic examination for oral contraceptives also reported cervical cancer and STI screening practices out of step with current guidelines.
These survey data are self-reported and do not necessarily capture actual clinical practice patterns. Social desirability bias could affect responses, with clinicians indicating idealized or professionally normative practices. In addition, variation in the response to the survey by specialty and other characteristics could affect our comparisons by incurring nonresponse bias. The lowest response rate was for the clinicians with a markedly higher adherence to the pelvic examination requirement, older, male, and family medicine physicians. With a higher response rate, we might expect to see even greater divergence from evidence-based guidelines.
CONCLUSION
Because the need for contraception can arise unexpectedly and is time sensitive, a convenient and timely appointment and the opportunity to focus a visit on selecting an effective and suitable method is important. When care is sought for an emergent condition with a specific medical treatment (eg, urinary tract infections), appointments serving the presenting health need are efficiently scheduled. In contrast, in the case of pregnancy prevention, women often must wait to get an appointment for a full gynecologic examination to initiate use of the most commonly used form of contraception. The variation in clinician practices we identified suggests a need for more effective dissemination of guidelines related to oral contraception provision. Requirement of a pelvic examination for oral contraception by clinician type (N = 1,164). Data are % (95% confidence interval) or mean±standard deviation unless otherwise specified.
Differences were tested using the design-based Pearson χ 2 test for categorical variables or the adjusted Wald test for mean differences.
All overall tests by clinician specialty are statistically significant (P<.001).
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